Dear Lovely Brethren,

Fairview Church of Christ
Donalcrilster@atter.net
24-12-2020

I greet and thank you for receiving your support yesterday for the first
quarter 2021. I thank you for your relentless effort to keep the divine wok
going on this area. Without your help the work must have suffered a great
setback because brethren here are financially poor to support the work so
your effort is very commendable and encouraging. The reward is of the Lord
who is only faithful one to pay back to everyone hundred fold to anything
one sacrifices for His name.
I thank you also for allowing our support to be separated into our individual
bank accounts, this has reduced the shortages we are having each time from
bank officials as to charges for any bulk money transaction are always very
high here. Now, my ministration in the Lord’s work are still in progress,
though restrictions of movements of people due to COVID-19 that are
returning back is a problem.
Again insecurity now here is also problem but we are very prayerful to
overcome all those things. I am still visiting young and small local churches
around our area to keep them sound in the true doctrine of Christ. I also
gather our youths in the churches here, educates them in the sound
knowledge of God for our future challenges to the church, my first son
(Isaac) is helping me in that aspect. Bro. Isaac Chibuike Ekemezie attended
one sound preachers training school at Ibandan South west Nigeria were
late Bro. Ezikeal Akeyemi preached, Bro. Keith Sharp knows Bro. Ekeyemi
when he visited Nigeria on his missionary trip, and that my son has finished
his course there.
Bro. Isaac attended that preachers school after his university study. He is
teaching youths here how to be sound preacher both in preaching and
teaching God’s word. I am having bible discussion with Pentecostal sects
members and one of them shall be baptized soon. I will write more detail
next mail. May God continue to guide and bless you all.
Yours Bro in His vineyard,
Eliazar Ekemezie

